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i!atf November,

fc.Wt. apralaed

.vThe euH to brought
II. A. Reaaer. Some time ago Mra.
CallahKa preaeated a claim to city

,' eeaacll for the amount aaked for la
the tik. She batca her claim upon
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Spain haa avarage of 1,680
hour of sunshlae a year, against oely
1,400 ta Raglan.

A perfectly proportioned man
should weigh 31 pound for every foot
of hi height.

There are flah known to be over
160 yean old still on exhibition al
the royal acouarlum Bt etenburg.

printing of the prlated
Ulblc wu finished In 1856 by Quten- -

berg and Faint, the of the be
Binning of the War of the Roses,

There are two kiaae of bftseraace.
Cl.llcole wrltea the hind that pay.
New location MS at aaeae 9.
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Pursuant to a passed aad
adopted by the Common Council o(

aee ad were ey o 0B
eVtaal eelaata Injured. th8 ot 1913,

Attorney

the

UeaMe

hereby given will be re--

cehcJ by the Police Judge ot city
to and Including tbe ta of

August, 1913, at the hour ot S o'clock
p. m., for the Improvement of TENTH
street from Its Intersection with Mala
street north, Including all street Inter
sections, to Prospect street, by grad

'to the established grade,
paviag the earn to tha width at 40

from Mala street to Plaa etreet;
itad by tha to tha width
of SO from Plaa street to Pro
pert street, wRh macadam; tha
putting la of stem newer
system and gutters; la such work
of Improvement a apnea er strip tea
feet wide on each tide the
Tenth street shall ha prepared
parking sidewalk conatructloa

ta hare a eareaaa la posaese- - AH ot said Improvement aad work

the

taa

for

shall be done aad material used In
accordance with tha plans and specifi-

cations made by the city engineer anil

taa' V" ofic ? "" l'."M J.Ua."taw waat latef-ae-et. aid aot bae city, a reference thereto Is

all 'rb' m tranter detail re--!.
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a

eaa eaatraet. Bide for maklaa aald
ImproTsmaat wlU ha oaeasd aad eoa-elder- ed

by the Commoa Caaacll aa
the evealac.at Aagast 4U, 1913, at
tha hear ot S o'clock p. as. at the
oflka of tha Police Judge la aald eky.

Rach bid meet ha accompanied by
a eectlaed check aa some reepoaelble
kaak for ire per ceat of the aggre-
gate MdH aa a guarantee that tha bid-

der. If successful, will eater Into con-

tract with tha eKy for the making of
the Improvement. The city reserve
the right to reject any aad all bids.
Aad the city further reserves the
right to reject any nnd all bids, aad

lUflli
A. L. LEAVITT, Police Judge.
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TWo three-roo- m houses, file aaaa
Jwo' four-roo- m houses, CS0 each

Uullt'oa large lota, cleat to PeUoaa
, f Bay Mllte
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BABY SUCCUMBS

TIIKKKYKAtt-01.l- ) UAVOHTKR OP
KAI.PH VAVUHN HAS MKKN

HICK X)R SKVKKAIi DAYS

PAST

After being critically 111 tor several
days, DcmIu Vaughn, aged H years,
died at 10 o'clock last ulght at the
home ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Vaughn, at the corner ot Wal
nut and Fourth streets.

The funeral will be held at
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the
residence

K1AHATK IMIS AH MUCK PtAISU

(Continued from page 1)

Only n short atop waa made at
llend, the party driving through to
Crescent. The road along this route
are In One condition with the eicep
lion ot about 15 mllte out of Bead
where they arc very dusty aad con
tain a deal ot lava rock.

i

3

3

After paaalag tha Lava Battel.
however, the road for a dlataaea af
150 mite south are Ideal for motor-la- g,

and the speed limit can be made
to suit the driver. Prom Crescent to
llarrlman Lodge by way of Fort
Klamath, waa made la less than Sve
hours.

Upon leaving the Lodge the two
parties drove to Crater Lake for
two-da- y atop. The roads through the
government reservation were found
to be In fine shape, with the excep-
tion of a few enow banks, encounter-
ed near Camp Araut. Uy this time,
however, the snow has entirely db
appeared aad the trip may be made
In complete comfort. The accomo
dations at the Lake are of the bast
and every care nnd attention Is given
the visitor for bis pleasure aad

Leaving the Lake tbe drive to Med- -
ford waa found to be very pleasant.
A little road work by the county su
pervleora would greatly Improve soma
parts ot this road aad savi the coua
ty money la repairs that will be nec
essary within the neat few months

jTbe time to save a read la when wear
first begins to ahow. Small cbuck
hole properly taken care of when
they first start will save many dollars
later.

From Medford to Qraati Pasa the
roads are also la fair condition. Af
ter the motorists leave Uranta Pass,
though, bound north over the much

.tslkatl nf PaHAr hlvhwsv n ...,.
to make such proposed Improvement Connecting link between California

dusiikss

on the south and Washington on the
north, tbe troubtes begin. The worst
that can be said about (be greater
portion of the highway Into Portland
li the best. This report enui to be
tbe opinion of nine-tenth- s ul the a 11 to
uts that make tbe trip north over the
Pacific highway. Tha motorists of

itni particular party say that Cow
I Creek Canyon road la a dbjgraco to
cay civilised community, ind that an
,oner will do more damage to a tar
,and tires through thla short stretch
than he will over three inudred mile
of the eastern Oregon road.

wm ink m in Kuiitii

(Continued from page 1)

wilt be light, but tbe timothy crop
will be satisfactory and the outlook
for grains Is favorable.

The Klamath Falls 'Creamery pro
duced during June 33,000 pounds of
butter, nnd the Merrill Creamery pro

duced 9,660 pounds; this waa sold
(Principally to Sacramento dealers at
isoc per pouaa, ine price paid farm- -
fere for butter fat waa 25c per pound.

Ten cars of livestock were ship-
ped out during the month.

A small crew was engaged la
strengthening and cleaning the lat
erals and In repairing small struc
tures.

CoaetracUoa
Construction work was somewhat

delayed by rain, but the weather, was
generally favorable. Work wu car-
ried on throughout the month on tbe
North and South Pee, Orlttth, aad
Nuts Lake lateral, the average force
on this contract being' 74 man aad
130 horse, doverameat foreee were
engaged In tha building of varleaa
lateral structure. Tha traetloa
ditcher worked tha eattre month on
tha deepaalBg, af.tba Healer drala
and goad pregreas waa' made.

- -f, , -

Medieal aaaaiiaare far Ufa Insur
ance societies have added tha term

Foaee aeert" w taew regular ciaasi- -

Saetloa af tha .fuaettoaal fderaaaga-aseatat- af

that argaai Ita efeet'la la
aharteaiac the loag heat af tha heart.

v - ." ft " ' ,4feMl.tn99IHIMM99r1,;
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AFTER SICKNESS
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u wiy rj u7v
Vlnlt lu Kimm.-Mr- g. II, Tomp

K'iih, Mlas Ruth Tompklna and War
(It'll Tompkins camp in from lluiinnia
tu.lay, ou their way to Keno, ivliero
they will visit friends. They wore
brought In from IJonotua by Arthur
I .owls In his car.

tltwn lu Sua l.loyd Do
l.tip. until recently conmctcil with the
postofflco here, left Monday for Ban
KraucUco, Ho Intends to remain In

the Kxpoiltlon City.
-

Danrlna; Party Next. Invitations
are. bolng Issued by thu White Pelican
hotel management And guests for n
dance to be given at the tiotol. A
full orchestra has been engaged to
furnlah music, and a big time Is

farrietl IHntol Charted with Bloat
ing n pistol, Chnrlrs Kdmondston, nr- -

routed at Fort Klamath, waa brought
here late Monday afternoon by Con
stable Zumbrum to serve n Jail sen
tence.

Hay Threaher. Steve (IrlRlth nnd
V, It. Kvans of Poe Valley have pur-

chased a threshing outfit hen. They
will operate extensively In the Poo
Valley country.

To California 'IV'Cllfford
left Monday for llerkeley, where

fho will enter ttio i ulrerolty of Cal
ifornia. Ilarter Rriulunteil from the
Merrill High school this year, and
has n record In Klatnuth count)' a 1
track athlete. '

HcluM-ffen- i lnvr. Mr. and Mm. I.
C. Schucffer nnd ilniiKhter, Atitlonetle
SchaelTer, who has been employed In
the postofflco for the past two can,
left this morning for (loldtlolJ, Ne.,
where they will reside. The Bchaof-fe- rs

traded their property on Cremvtit
avenue to 0. W. Mcl.ane for the lat
ter' Howard nutomobllt. end thry
wilt go nvirland to (loldflelit.

After MuletalU. Dob K. Huntnkcr
and AI Melhaso were busily engaged
this morning In lightering Into an
automobile a cargo of provisions,
hunting and fishing paraphernalU,
etc. They announced that they are
going out for deer.

To Regan River. A hunting pnrty
consisting of T. O. Mcllattnn, Carey
Ramsby, Jack Furber and Jim Thom
son will leave In the latter's car early
tomorrow for a ten day's trip In the
Rogue River country Th hunter
will visit Crater Lake on the way
over. White Mcllattan Is away bis
Jewelry store will be lonkod nfler by
II. If. Graham, a recent arrival from
MISKlKSlppl.

Heat It, Decries A member of tbe
Retail (Irocer Association chanced
tu see a list of supplies this forenoon
that nearly caused heart failure He
thought. Klamath Falls was to have
another grocery store. Great wna
bis rejoicing when he learned thai
the list waa simply a notation ot sup-
plies for tho commissary car which
a party of local hunters will take
with them on their hunting trip to
Rogue River Thursday morning. In
tho party will be Fred Houston, Allen
Sloan, J. K. Hodge, Clarence Under
wood, Dr. Hamilton and Harry Ack-lo- y.

The hunters will go In Dr. Ham
ilton' car. Houston's cur will run
aa a grub-wago- n going over, and used
us a freighter to haul the door com-
ing home.

Jo Halld lluagolow A permit waa
granted by tho council last night to
Marlon Ilarnes for the construction
of a modern bungalow on lot 8, block
4 3' of First Addition. Vegbte Co.
are the architect.

Laundry Change Hand. The
Klamath Falla steam laundry tins
OKiiln gone Into the hands of D. 13,

Campbell. Mr. Campbell Monday
closrd n deal whereby E. P,,Dlttlnger
dlitroKtd or his Interest to him,

Hating at regular Intervals la more
Important for good digestion than the
number of time each day or the
quantity, as those must be governed
by the circumstances.

The nervous child should have his
own bed and a quiet room, hot so
quiet that the whole household la
hushed for his raaeae, hut where no
loud noise may disturb hi slumbers.

' In 81am aome;of the women Intrust
their children tothe car of elephant.
nurses, and It U said that the trust is
never betrayed. ' Tha bablea play
about tbe huge feet of the) elephants,
who are very careful never to hurt
their little charge.

Byke Hamaker is In from Iangell
Valley pa basin.

W0L6AST IS ON

RITCHIE'S TRAIL

am

ItimtlKNKD WITH A LOAD OF

URKKN HACKS, AD AND TOM

JOMM Altrl IN MM ANOMI.KM,

TALKIMI FIOHT

United Prcua Service
I .OS ANdKI.KS. July 3rt.

a bg roll of bllN.'Ad WoIkahI
and his manager, Tom .Inline, nrrlwul
hero today. They rettornin their stale-mo- nt

that Wolgnni wants to lift
Champion Willie Ultchlo 435,(100 im
n match.

"Wo will bet $20,000 oven that Ad
wilt win." aald Jones, "and $5,000 nt
rcanuunbto odds that WoIkasI will
knock Itltchla out."

Locally It la predicted tlmt If they
will post their money Itltchla will t.

Wnlgast saya he cannot light bo-to- re

October because of nn Injury to
his hand.

To lite lutllc
Thl In to adtlx )ou Hint the co-

partnership heretofore! existing be-

tween 1), It. Campbell nnd K. P. lilt-tinn-

nnd working under the naim
or the Klamath Falls Rtenm Laundry,
hn been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The buslneu has been tnken
over and wilt bu continued by D. II.
Campbell, the owner, nnd nit accounts
duo the company nr to bo paid to
him.

Klamath Falls fltcim laundry,
20-- I). II Can.nbell, Owner.

TEXAN SAYS HE HAS NOT TAlKiO

(Continued from pnge 1)

aald Miguel Dial. "We have blorked
his chance of getting a loan In Paris.
Tho appointment of Fraucesra Do La
llarra as ambassador to Franco was
his last play for Retting support, but
It has failed."

County Clerk C. ,R. De l.ap ha re
turned from a business trip to Halem
and Portland.

Carts, wagons, drays, trucks, etc ,

nru not employed largely In Hyrla and
Palestine. On the farms a wagon of
tiny description Is hiirdly ever seen,
(.rain Is brought In on the backs of
camel and donkeys. Delivery wagons
aro unknown In Byrlan cities.

Ninety per cent of tlje world's
are north of the cquntor.

In Hungary the legal ago of an
dntis only from baptism.

x

I Has,
I NON-RUSTIN-G

ISKIMMING
SECTIONS
"The una of nlclcal altar la
theakliruTUnf'aactlona of the
United Btatea Cream Separator
la the Bioat important aaparator
linprovementiiiadecade. They
are fouad aaj im UaiUd SUtea

Nlahal athw gMmmlng tea.
tlona will aot net under any
condition. Nekaer wear twr
water ruat tketm,

NIeket aHVer alrlmming ate.
tlona ra easier to clean than
tinned ateeldiacs. Nickel ailvcr
it e, milk and dirt
ticking leat tightly than to

other metalB,
Niekel ailver b the atrongeat

aad moat durable metal known
for tue in alumming acctioni.
Long aervice ie aMured to every
U.ST Separator ueer.

The Import anee of niekel
eUVer a a tiae-aavln- g and
sanitary feature recomnicnda
the United State Cream Sepur
atortoeveijjjaTeipaialve farmer.

?t
Dnptn
uhin in
tH mnd

tor

ROBERTS X HANKS

Hardware Dialer

LODGE IS OUT
'

OF THE RODEO

fiTotw ovni:i iiv Tin: ki.kh
MIIMIK IS TltANHKKItltKI) TO

THU AHNOCIATION WILL IIII

SOLD TO LOIM1K MNMIIKIIH

A, transfer of the Interest ot Klnm
nth I'Alls I.oiIko No. 147 In the lllkn
lliiilco to the Itoileo Ainiisiiment As- -

soclnllou wna effected nl it mcotlnit
of tho directum of tho latter urgitu- -

Ixntlon Muuiliiy, All the Mock Is now
lu tho hutuls of ttiii nasdclntlon, the
ludKii illnposliiK of Its liiturvst.

The atock la to bu sold to thu mem
beia of the IMk LoilKe. nnd nut mnro
than live shares will be cold to 11

member, With tho nonet ul the na- -

boclutlon, tho wlmroK are nt present
worth twenty per cent mure than par,
suy the directors, but they will be sold
to tho Ktk for $10 n share.

The property of the association Is
today worth $1,KG0, In addition to 1111

exptndlturo of $300 for lumbar used
lu Improvement work nt tho nroiunU.

In tho hkIii of IMwnrd II., there
c, nt Hrlstol, KiiRlaud, three broth

ers, who were eminent clothiers mill
woolen weAVera nud whoio family
11 ime wit Itlanket. They were the
flrnt pencils who mauiifnrtiired that
cdiulortahW materUl which has titer
tr' hren culled by tlnlr nninc, nnd

which wait then used for peasant'
clolhliiR.

Columbus was tlm son of a weaver
and n weaver himself.

- - n', r r -- t ,,. r

aaWfaaaaaaaaTaBaaV jJSsaiM1WaaT"J.
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SLAVERY RIN6

IS HFR CHARGE

lll'.MPIvHANCi; WOHKKH, SPKAK- -

I.Ntl ,VT I.ON0 IIKAL'II, MAYH UOOO

Olltl.H Alii! WANTKD X)H THK

WOIILD'M FAIR THAFFIO

L tilted I'lciw Nofvlee

I.ONtl IIIIACII, Calif., July 30.

That ruiul nf $200,000 Is tu bo rais-

ed by a whlto slave ring to recruit
j 2,0110 girls for Immoral trntllo In Han

rrnurlti-- at the lime of the fair I

.the chili ki mndo by Mr. Hester (Irlf-llll- i.

,14t w." ,.HV ,
I llth, a tnmperniicu worker, speaking
nt thu miitiml UhrUtlati church con- -

' vt'iitltui today.
; The (utivunlloii will probably

nu liivtstlKutUni by fuderal nil-th- in

llles,
"

!

The Nunituy Hclimd I Mm UimkiI

nltvd Prtos Uarvlc.
CAMDCN, N. J July 3!i "Tho

jHiiiuluy Hchool " wos the
subject nf the principal address at

'loilny's sessions of the annual Cam-Me- n

Camp, H Itosa Fnrrn of WU
'iiiliiKton, was the chief speaker, Dr.
C, II. WooUluu, nf Philadelphia, and
Itcv. T, F llnnilchamp wero the

'.leiiken nt the nflvrnoun sessions.
HitmlAy Hcliunl teachers from scten
states Attniiilnd this mornings "Hound
J.ihlo Talks" at which tho best mrtli-- I

Is nf ItiuhlliK wero dlirussed,

Nlnely-elKh- t percent nf tho GO.OOO

blind of Jnpnu support thrmsotveit by
iprartUIng massage.

It's the car with the down keep
The Ford's surprisingly low
first cost is matched by its low
cost of maintenance. And six
thousand service stations
where all Ford repairs are to
be had at reasonable prices-ins- ure

its constant and effi-

cient service.

Hero's the test; 300,000 Fonts now In serv-

ice. Itunabout S2S; Touring Cnr liSOO;

Town Ctr 1800 f. p. b. Detroit, with nil

0. ul, iiioiit. del catnliiKUo ami nil particu-

lars from (ko. lllshn.

-- rH t I 'varTXiK.T
fel ar m. mr. vtmr

I mgk i mmmi m
when plumbing wns unknown; when
water had to bu tarlod or tarried
from some central bpot In the tewn:
whin thuru wet a ho sowers, 110 uns,
110 bnthrooiuM, no suultatlon nud thu
plneuo of many dlsuas4 Aren't you
glnd that ou'ro living now, whuu

oii rim have modern siinltury iiltimb-Iiik- T

(Ircoloy do your pluiublug
work, nnd It will bo perfect.

GREELEY

&! ottiz -

let us supply yourt
Vdc&tot? vecas

I'ltcrylhliiK for thu Hummer Camp,

Till: (iUN KTOUK

I, II. Cliuiiibem, Prop.
Hi twi-ei- i (llli anil Ttli, oh Main

eeeeef
! YOU WILL ENJOY 4 i ?

a feeling of added iccttrlty If you take
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